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Fam.s Rhyme. Auvmg-
, x (,t'-J- l sorts on the piazza ot the
.r',.--t II'i'?c at Niagara, is 1I13 follow-- 1

ii.'i oil':

I whdi I was a lh:ie fish,
And hod a i it :!e tin,

I'd goiip to Niagara,

And there 1 would jump in.

Fd see the mighty foam.

I'd her the nighty rear.
And be a mighty fish.

For ever ever more."

Tlio Santa Fe Expedition,

The St. 'Louis! papers of the 21st inst.
i'o:itr.i:i some accounts from Gen. Kear- -

my's mimnand. Gen. Iv. was auvrn-- i

ring on his route to JS.nta Fe.
He marched lrom Bent s I ort on the 1st ,

i,stant, with several companies of Lmted
States dm-oo- ns, the 1st resrimcnt of Mis--

f,v,d volunteers, under Colonel Dom
r.han, and the battrdlioti of volunteer ar- -

under Major (" Thc troe- -

.' i i i.i- - iwere au m ccciiciii ueau.i auu sjiiii;
A r.cral stampede h'jd taken Place

tue horses. I.-- which some fifty of

ttitm ( cue 2to tnc voiunuer. ,

were lost, and it w as H'arca woi.ui i.- -i
n . M . f .1 Tirocoverc V :;m. .UOOrt. t,l iil- - l';.'- -

1 ,T i. - l. - l :

form i itl cir r.e s pie- -, vv no nan
I. ecu sent out Ire;: 'iv.li Fe to

!- T

Liin tho chara: ot t

I. ! Li i .'. ( S 1 I L . Af;cr their capture
z:A their purpose was asecrtr.ir.ed. by the
orders of Gtu Kearney they were shown
all over trie army, and, alter t!uy had seen
every thinr, they were dismissed and per
mitted to u turn to Santa Ye.

l r from other:ra tnc--e n"t

rrv;rec. it had been sscrrtamcd sal.slac- -

ily there would be no nsistanc? j

m .thto General Kearney's taking P- -

fjsiicii 01 sa!i::i re. in lact, it is sa:u
that t'ae Mexicans were a nxiously await- -

i:v tl;? arrival of the army, belieir.g that
i: would furnisU them a harvest in the
way trade, and protection from the troub-

lesome Indians in their vicinity. There
were no troops at Santa Fe. nor iu t r

provinces, and none were expected.
Governor Armijo hrdisssued a proclama-
tion, in whicli he states that the cxbtiug
liostiiitics vein the Vuifd Slates ami
3Icxico will nt interrupt t;.e traf.e c-

twecn the otates ani ar.nia i c;
that, in all re-ncc- t?, it shall be conducted
as if tiie w.-- did not exist.

It i "id 'dial Gv-n- . Kearney will slop
at S:;.r.'a Fe until C!el. Price's regiment
rrrives there. That, upon their arrival,
that rejtimcnt, or a portion cf it, will be

Lft to occupy Santa Fe, and other im-

portant
j

phials in t;;e vicinity, a;:d Gen.
Kearnev. with thc residue of thc force,

will proceed immediately to California.
Ti'.e tlve hundred .Mormon infantry.

:r.l:r c command cf Lieut. Col. Alien,
were T.)rc?s:r;g ropiuiv. 1 iiey iiiauc
t nrtv-t;:.T!- !t m:ics in two tl:-.y- . It wr.- -

,
I :iicveu won.
nearly ?s soon as Col. Price's regiment,
and quite as som as the purpose cf their
e nl is tme n t rcq u i red .

A manv traders and a very
"

large
.TilC !, m .nin'T m:1 ipi- -

are scattered all along the route.

IJoTeinents cf our Army. .

The New Orleans Palietin contains

the lViIowmg letter dated
MATA.-tortA- s, ArcfST 0, IS 1G.

General Taylor left here two cays
since for Caitiaro, by the river to ait

tiie assemblage of the army at that
point il.r the march to Motiictcy. It is
tlaju-- ht he will be able to begin the
inarch bv the 1st cf September.

His fehl farce will be 2,5'JO, and if the
2d Ix-Kt- ry arrive in time, sny 3.C00 reg
ular troops, widi about 7.300 volunteers.!
as fallows; three 1 exas resrimcnts; two
Ohio; one Georgia; two Kentucky: one
Tennessee; one Alabama; one Mississip
pi t. and thc Uaitimore battaliion, '

in all sav 10,000 men. The two L.d.-- !

r.na rcdr.;cnts wiii probably be distribu- - j

tod between this citv and the. month of i

the river, under the command of Briga
dier General Lanf.

One of the Texas mounted
CohH-r- . ?. marches bv a wid circuit )

ihrom-h'Sn-n F.ernnndoLtnarcs, &c, to
join the main body rt Crmnnro, or on j

the n ch to Monterey. They will prob- - j

rd.lv fir. d w orK, as r. b iia is eaid to be at
1 nart- - with the wreck cf Arista's
force.

.Tiie artillery w'd be composed of Dun-
can's, Jdddcrlcy's, and Urags's batteries,
of two and one twelve-ponu-d

howitzer each, and a fourth battery of:

in all sixteen puces, with six
horses to tnich t;i.n. They will travel
eaMv.

The dr.coo.:s will probably be increa
sed to L"jo c r 2 30 bv recruits. 1 ..ey

i

h;vc b? t il ucrs j norses ever since
the b..;:'i;s. mu ar in brftt r condition i

u-:;- i reach Monterey, where the chances
of a battle are suhieiently uncertain to '

make it a matter of daily doubt spec- - ;

uia'ion. The verv air is rife with ru- -'

mors. It is said that Woll is now in ;

command; if so, he continues there, it is
a guaranty of hard knocks. j

From the Nation?! InteHicncrr.

TUT. VI RST T S EPTEM EK.

it ucgtns to lc unie we ;

should, on one 'toint, "bring up" (as '

sailors say) 'our dead reckoning" and

see wnere we arc.
In our columns of yesterday was pub

!

lished a letter, taken from tae Aew
t r a n MMtiiitiiii- - wiiivii nidi k'ni'Li ; i .3

, " i

'from a friend w no is witn the atuiv at i

Matamoras. ...
is cvidentlv r," a re- -

...,t!.- - ai.;-f.w,,,......
snvs thrit "it is tlimi-rn- t timt f

Gcjk TAVLCRvi1 be abIe t0 iogin the
mar(.h (from Camargo by from the 1st
lo thc 10,h of Seplecir;M and lJiat t.hv
lhe close of that month, this column will j

rr.,oll ativ. u-hp-r ib- - ,),m.Psnf
battle are sufficiently uncertain to make it
a matter of daily doubt and speculation."

Of thc authenticity of the statements
in this letter the -- oran near
..... ;,.(i,Tr(i u--. tnT h i,ns :,(lnnt- -j r- -

i . ,j rnhimns nf i!s nnner .mnear.
J r II::.1T --(nr,"

,x-- nmrnin-- r Its doing so"'t fi'.1, , mtormation is
in accordance wnlithat which the Gov
ernment possesses especially on this
important point of the time at which Gen.
Taylor is to lead on his troops to the
regular invasion which is to ''conquer a
peace with" or "a piece of Mexico."
It is now "thought" that the forward
movement can be made between the 1st

id tenth of next month.
Thus stanj3 completely vindicated, as

wc huve aIwavs confidently believed that
j would be, the and skilfully- -

formed opinion ofthat experienced soldier
whom this Administration desired to
orce into the field some three months

carlier.in spite of every professional coun-
sel: and whom, for Ids counsel, it has
soi:jht to punish., instead of listening to
f li.-- i t T . fi x- - tit i it cii-lTlt- tl

tl.'C ct.lU!UiU ill ULLIi II Jll'Jllltl liar.,, .i t i l-
- t. i i

, . -- , . . . .

anu me uuneMiaunj roiuiucucu nan u
sliould have felt that the patriotism, the
bravery, end love cf distinction itself of
Gen. Scorr, would not fail to urnc him
on to accomplish, at the earliest possible
moment, the preparations necessary to

'
bring him into the field in a manner that
would secure in action those supplies and
aids v.ithout which valor must fail of
every ihinar but its own destruction.

Ail this being now plainly a thing that
is to Le considered as having come to
pass, we revert with pleasure to the fol-low- ir

judicious article, which we treas-
ured up for the occasion now arrived.
It is from the Lynchburg Virginian, thc
worth, candor, and sense of whose Edi-?- i
tor are v,ui known :

"Mr. Harm""-:1!'!- , thc oilier day. moved
in the Senate for information why (Jen.
Tavlcrdid not advance into Mexico.
Thc resolution was not adopted. There
is evidently rreat impatience ftf at
Washington, under his inactivity .jus lined
though it be by considerations growing
out of the want of supplies and means of
transportation. The Adminisiration.clos-inr- r

its eyes to tiie way, is anxious for a
dash into the enemy's country. This it
wishes partly from thc hope of reflected
eclat, but mos'liy in order that Gen. Scott's
views as thc time at which effective oper-
ations could be commenced may be pro-

ved erroneous. believe events will
vindicate his military sagacity. ' We sup-
pose it would not be contemplated to
march into Mexico without a strong force
of mounted men. and it is nrcttv certain

ior
be

in Gen. Scott's letter. For the military
reputation of the country, a retrograde
movement is much to be deprecated, and

.t... t n !. . I i -
oetter f; u iu.u null, iuvioi Mium remain
h: masterly inactivity until he is fully
readv to commence the campaign in au
efficient manner, linn to advance and have
to fall bock upon his si;ppiie. We are
persuaded peatTiTorts have been made it
urue Gen. Taylor to proceed. Hut we
hope he knows too well what is to
his own reputation, to the safety and
comfort of his gallant troops,' to' suffer
himself to be induced to take up his line
of march before thing is fully pre- - j

pare!. 1 ne mere handling ot troops in
thc presence of an enemy a
fractional part of the duty and cares ol a
commander. Let any one read the des-

patches of Duke of Wellington, duing
his Peninsular career,and he will see that

the cons: tan t subjects of his .and
complaints. To display the highest prm
nples of strategy in the presence of
French commanded by such men
as Juno?, Marmont, Massenna. Sotilt.or

. , . . - . -

or to ug:ii me catties ol J afavara Sala- -
nnneo, or Vittoria, was an agreeable rc- -

t.vo tweh guns, and two twenty- - supplies and transportation, the cominis-f.n.r-po-- ::.

J howitzer's Tinder Captain j and quartermaster's department, are
Webster,

their

and

We

due
and

tuun thev then were. Two cf the ; lief lrom lhe constant and harassing cares
Tex a raiments are mounted riflemen, ! cf concentrating, even in a friendly

w ill make whole force of horse, j try, the necessary food for his Tnen, and
fay I, ICO. j nmlcs and wagons required their

Uy lhe close cf Septen.ber this column transportation. These arc considerations

which do not strike the mind of people
generally when thev read oi a campaign.
The soldier is considered as a sort "of
heroic being, who rises superior to
vulgar necessities of eating and drinking,
cud the General is supposed to have
nothing to but to doplace in tlie field, in a
certain manner, long lines ot troops.

" It must be borne in mind that the left
bank or the Rio Grande, though claimed
by us, is virtually an enemy s country,
ana mat netween nsnu uic aMicccs is a
desert. Texas, being a planting country,
ail(J ,in,J popular, cannot, iurmsn any
thins-- for the armv in the wav of subsist
ence. General Taylor may, iu fact be
consiilcred as already carrying on theTwar
nve nunurcu mites m an enemy s country,

. - ,- -, . . .
smce .ew Jncans is ins nearest point

. r..n.
horn which to derive supplies. 1 he difii- -

. . ..... ....
cmut--s

.
oi suusisung nis iroons wm m- -

.: i. .i
. y

V Jlawm?s, ne is witnin tmrty
niiles ot a port of debarkation, buppose
him at Monterey ami we may estimate
;he iW11 e wi4 have in transporting

supplies tioO miles over what cannot
be called, in any just sense, a road.

Equally appropriate to the moment are j

therefiectiors ofanother Southern paper !

lhe Eulaiv (Alabama) .tfduerliser. We
know not its politics; nor do we suppose
just and spirited sentiments so confined
to a single side that paper may not be I

a Democratic one. Speaking of General
Scot's recent correspondence withthe War
Department, it say:

"General Scott has rendered distin-guish- ed

service lo his country in the tent-
ed field. lie bears upon him the scars of
wounds received in battle. He has shed
his blood, and was ready to lay down his
life for his country. And in an unfortu-
nate moment, betrayed by the impulsive
sensitiveness of the generous soldier, he
wrote a letter containing one or two im
prudent expressions, which have been

1 1caugut up tne press, and the changes
rung upon them throughout whole
country. The veteran soldier is made
the butt for the ridicule of those who

.
were hstcnmjr to the lullaby ot their nur-- Iw -
ses when he was standing the shock of

1 I UenmattiCu nos.s.
lilcllous editors, ana low partisan -

. . .. .. . .. . i - .
-

r. .- - I 1. 1 - t ry r 1 1 I I ' I i I n I

1 . .
the hero of (-

- hippewa and Lundy s Lane.
t:r to-iTI- tli'-m- rT trn nnn!i!t!

' ' J.,M
l!ns

-

dirtv work ot vihncation. hey
- . , , ,

trons with smiles instead orhisses. We
detest thc actors, and pity the spectators
who can lock, without scorn, upon this
disgraceful farce this monstrous attempt
to make a noble soldier ridiculous in the
eyes or his countrymen. We trust that
there is generous patriotism enough to
rebuke this foul ingratitude, and to teach
these mockers that the illustrious services
of vears arc not to be outweighed by
venial indiscretions of a hasty pen."

How stands, then, fact Clearly,
that with all those efforts to which lhe
Administration has been urged by the ob-

vious fact lliut it had voluntarily slaked
itatlf against veteran and able

and must or a fall
as to any excuse for its conduct towards
him, according as it did or did not accom-

plish, at nomatjer what expense, a much
earler movement in .Mexico than he
pronounced possible, the first of Septem-
ber will still find our army on the banks
of the Rio Grande.

Nor is it, meantime, to be forgotten
that, even at cost "of giving serious
umbrage to two States that were foremost
in their zeal honorably to rush to the aid
of General Taylor, thc President has
been obliged to vindicate, in another great
point, the judgment of ; General Scott.
The one thought

.
that militia already

1 1 f 1

shouht be regulated, as to time, in subor
dination to the the term of service of
these troops: and War department

j: : . :..listu uas uiMuissuu uie try iruopa in
question !

Nor must we here omit to cite another
document, amusingly enough furnished
by the Union itself, a lew days since, to
prove, in confutation of the letter which
we had copied from thc Baltimore
?rgts, that General Taylor had little or

no resistance to expect, and looked
his triumphant advance to the halls of

Montezumas " with r.n eve most
sanguine That journal introduces and
vaunts as follows another letter:

l4The Columbus Times, of Georgia,
gives a long and interesting account from
Matainoras of the 31st July, the very
date of this letter from Camargo. The
Georgia letter is writen by Adjutant For-

syth, of, the Gorgia regiment. lie . de-

scribes the scene of the battles and his
arrival at Matamoras with ' such graphic
vivacity that, il we can find room for the
whole letter, w e shall lay it before our
readers. , We content ourselves, for the
present, with the following extract. (The
reader will see how lightly old 'Rough
and Ready' speaks of a rencontre with
the enemy. Instead of expecting Par-cde- s.

with his advancing legions and con-no- n,

Gen. T. apprehends that the Mexi-

cans will not give him an opportunity of
meeting them at all.)" Union.

the regiments of that arm cannot reach j cauea out a snort service couiu not
the Io Grande, and sufficintly re--J- oe "sed for this invasion: the other cd,

much before thc period indicated j that thc main movement itself

every

constitutes but

thc

-- anxiety

armies,

sariat

coim-;-n- d

the
the for

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

thc

upon

the the

! Then follows the Adjutant's letter; and
' in this we beg the reader s particular at--

tention to what is repeated as the conver -
: sation'of Gen. Tavlor :
j In the morning we found Gen.
Twigg's wagon waiting lor us. and, hav- -
ing donned our best militarv harness to diuary congress has decreed, and the ex-ca- ll

on the General-in-chie- f, we enjoyed ecutive sanctioned, the following articles:
General J wigg s capital breakfast, and
thence proceeded to" General Tavlor's

'

! camp. The regular annv is miserably !

supplied with ten's. Some companies
:

have not a ran to protect them from the '

weather. We approached one of the
shabbiest we saw, and were told that was j

General Tavlor's. The old gentlemen
was sitting outside, under a scrub of a
tree, on a block bench, conversing with i

Major Monroe and thc Qurtermnster of ,

the post. He received us politely, but :

without the least ceremony or fuss, and
fell straight to talking. Now, although
the General-in-chi- ef docs not possess
very remarkable colloquial powers, it was
pleasant to hear him. He seemed to
have no secrets; talked of his plans and
prospects: aid we should all go ahead
very soon: he was moving the rejrulars to I

Camargo; the volunteers should follow; I

Lioulcl go himself in two davs; wanted to j

nrtl ! h A -i enAAb ft . I - - f f li. irtwlrt- - ,v, lit tn.iv.

niifir- - nt tnp trtincnnrltitnin fi- his fnrrr, f

said we should whip the enemy every '

where we Inet him; the difficulty was, he
W3S alral! we couldn't find him ; .

lhou?h ,l he couIJ ?ct 10 L,il3 lotosi,he j

ue couiu eno mc war; mo ni linow wneia- -
" I

er he could go so far; he had
.
vet to ex- -

plore tlie country, and learn its capabi
1

i- -
- ,

ty for feeding an army; mat an army could
on.ymarcna certain distance lrom the
water communication allordmg it supplies,

were tiie points of attack :& that the only
prospect of terminating the war without
the compulsory process of whipping the
Mexicans was through the mediation of
France or England."

Now, what does the plain-spoke- n,

straitforward old soldier really say
That he meams to advance, and wants to
ent!

.
the war; that his means ol transporta- -

Hon were bad; that we should whip the
c 1 1 r ? i - .i . i j

IVfosi: tint he did nt know if he could:'
that he was a stan-je- r iu the country; that
he couhl'nt go far from the stream fur- -

nislimir his supplies: that
.

eraLruzand
rf ampico were tiie points to attack: (not
Monterey;) and that if we didn't "whip"'
Mexico, we should have to make peace
with her!.

Such is thc encouraging prospect put
forth by thc Government organ to jt:fy
the disregard ot Gen. Scoti s counsel, and
the Executive impatience at his not
marching against Mexico before an army-coul-

d

be got readv.

From thc X. Y. Herald.

Highly Important from Havan-n- a

and Mexico.

The Departure of Santa Anna for Vera
Cruz Another Revolution in Mexico

The Preparation to carry on the
War with the Fnitcd Sta'cs Mexican
Letters of Marque granted, fcc.

The packet ship Adelaide, (.'apt. Adams,
armed here yesterday from Havana,
whence she sailed on the 9th inst.

We have received by her full files of
j

the Faro Industrial, and lhe Diario de la
i

Habaua to lhe 9th, and El Republicano,
the Vera Cruz Indicator, and El Monitor
Republicano of Mexico to the 1st inst.

The news thus received is of a highly
important character.

The English Mail steamer had arrived
at Havana from Vera Cruz.

She brought Intelligence of a revolution
in Mexico in favor of Santa Anna.

Scon after thc arrival of the steamer,
Generals Santa Anna. Almonte, and Rejou
left Havana in the British steamer Arab,
chartered for that purpose, to take them
to Vera Cruz, and they are now probably
at thc latter place.

It appears that thc city of Mexico and
the cny of Vera Cruz had both declared f

for Santa Anna.
The Indicator of Vera Cruz, of 31st

July, states that that city had pronounced i

in favor ot the plan of Guadalajara, with
some additions, that Generals Landero
and Perez led the movement; the troop3
of thc fortress of Sin Juan d'FUoa, also
adhered to the plan. Thc likeness of
General Santa Anna was carried through
the streets, causing great enthusiasm and
rejoicing. -

. The El Republicano has several col-

umns of individual voluntary subscrip-
tions, to aid in carrying cn the war with
the United States.

General Paredcs was to leave the citv
of Mexico on the 29th Julv. to take cora--

) l r i .v."r..:UKU1U Ui IUC Vll lilt. llVJililUI.
It is rumored in the city of Mexico,

that the ditferent heads of the depart-
ments, especially that of the Minister of
War, are changing the clerks or secreta-
ries of their respective departments every
two or three days.

The renunciation of the present secre-
taries of thc different departments is now
admitted, and thev will leave their post3
as soon as President Parades delivers the
views of Government to Gen. Bravo.

Despatch lo Gen. Toruef, .Minister of

'
Mariano Paredes General of Divi- -

I sion and President of the Mexican
public, to the inhabitants thereof:

J Be it known, that the national exlraor- -

Art. 1. J he government is authorised
to varv or change the organization of the
armv, according as they may think most
convenient.

Art. 2. To be able to name without
any after approbation superior oiTicers as
a reward for distinguished actions in the

"
present campaign.

Art. 3. As 'regards the estimates far
the maintenance of the troops, at the
same price, preference to be given to na--

tional productions.
Art. 4. That there be formed and

grantep Letters of Marque, to act
against the commerce of the l'.mted
States.

i v i fp ( cm nrcTiurvTr.-- i AOIU JiLOl .l..tAj.l 4 li, '

President
Manuel Larrainsor, Secretaries.J. Francisco Serrano,
It is ordered that this decree be pub--

"shed, circulated, and obeyed.
. . . . ,T I I I .n - I I -

x aiacc u. uic .c.uuau, -- u,
1 a 1

Mariana Paredes V Arrilaga.
j

The anlercif n, jecrce vas unanimous- - !

j rmJ l0 iri the General Congress on
tlio ;0t, T,,T.- -

r.he srovcrnment throws itscll in the
. ,arms ot tiie peooic to save the repuMie,

',and to preserve the mdepenuence ot the
na.ion hUnn plrinci,.es, from i

sa(.riticea hv thcir northern inva- !

T, ,'mf.t fiPtiv hrU

The troubles of the citizens of ?Iexico
on the Rio Grande, are alluded to in the
presses of the country, and with much
apparent bitterness against the United
States.

Thc citizens of Mexico are called on,
in general terms, to rise ex masse, and
repel thcir invaders.

The government are sending, with all
despatch, extensive war supplies of all
descriptions to Monterey, to be at the
disposal of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

Juan Nepomuceoo dc la Garza, to ail the
inhabitants of the department Xucvo
jpn;
It requires ail thoo capable of bearing

arms from 18 to 50 vears of age, to unite
in lhe defence of that department, and of
lhe national territory, invaded by the cne-- j

mv's forces; for this purpose a report of
the inhabitants of each town will be im- - j

!!."d:atc!v made. This force is to be j

called the local niilUhi force of JNuevo ;

Leon- - It is not only to d:-!V- .r.d the towns !

when invaded, biu'to march whewver j

required against the cnemv. Its object
being to defend, at anv and every cost, j

lhe integrity of the naiion.il territory, in- -

vaded am! occupied in part by lhe troops j

of the United States.
So far as we arc able to discover, there !

appears to be a relief from all in-- !

ternal commotion or expected revolution, j

Unanimity prevails among the citizens, in i

consequence of a general desire to repel
the forces of the i i States.

. 1 Jl, k k V. L C I J 111 11 O. V V

nor of Nuevo Leon, thai 6000 Americans
had appeared in that department, under
their second in command, and that he
had infoime the government lie iniu ui- -

dered all tlie forces of that de partment to
be sent against them.

Decie of fared?, iimfrr date of the
. . . w . r
10A Jur, l rants as ports ot entry ior
foreign commerce, during the Mncknde of
me .ie.xica:. pr, ir.: ....v iuc

,tnueu oua. iUAj,..
1 obo J.rmnrma, and i ecoluta, m tne

l.u. and Mansa.uHo.on ttie t acme. In
tlip.ip. nnrfs.. nrovisionarv olocprs are to be
csta!)lished tor the benefit of merchants

The Faro Industrial, of the 8th Au-

gust, savs : "Besides the intelligence
published yesterday, dates from Monte-re- v

of the 2tth of June, state that the
fortifications of that place progress ra

.

' 1
, ial ,3W. p.,cvni!,,iT as Wj.n

-
enthusiasm against their invaders.

..rr. s, t,,,:, n,.nilt.t:r:1n. A n so.

NTIWS FP flTT SANTA VV.

InF.FF.DF.Ncr. AiTnisf 13. 1&4A.
bells

Rallston. prececeJ
from Santa Fe, after an unprecedented
trip eighty davs. He, in company j

with Messrs.'Weick, Blnoiner and o'hers, i

left here with their goods in and ar-- j

in Santa Fe, making a of j

forty days. After completing their ar-- !

rangements. a Email company, " !

of Messrs. Rallsinn rnd Hi ii nf our nir.ee. :

i

aud Mr. Hutchison John McKr'jht,
from Chihuahua and are now j

!

. r. ... t?., i

here, in Irrm c?ania 1 i

r : 1 . .r ... .tMrtr i

nousiy to .vir. iia.c..u ut,' ,... . i

there was good deal ot "cite.."
.ieu oy mc numerous

.

iv--v ;

rr-o:- iP mvrespecting our iroop?.
been sent out in direction by thc

Governor and private citizens, to ascrtain
their truth, many cf then, alter betni
put twoorthrfe davs, returned, having
learned nothing satisfactory.

The whole country is in a state of
alarm. Farmers adjoining Santa Fe ara

J"0? their stock into the mountains, se- -
curing their possessions, and pulling thtm- -
selves in a position that they can be out
of harm's way at a moment's warning.
Provender of every description is ex-

ceedingly scarce (there not having been
rain for nearly three months. the vetTe- -
tat,on nearly exhausted. Our infor- -

. .i i .i . ... .m wius me troops wm hare soma
. ' 'ur'5 "og wr me mam- -

anee of their anunan even a month,
, Provisions must of necessity also bo
ver.v hard to get, and unless some other

Ifeans of securing t,iem be found out
l a3 anticipated previous u,
their they will be in a very bad
wa liUS "r. n ,reuj ctiuimir
known before they left, that there would
not be even a show of light on the part
of the Mexicans, unless a very small
force was sent along at first, for the as--.

sertion of the Governor was made, and
sent to Gen. Kearney by our infor- -

x7" .... I I. r..L - "

tuec.; anu lit; lurmer says
that if a respectable force comes upon
him. he phall immediately abandon lha
country and remove south of the Rio del
Norte.

The common people, and especially
the p jndiang afe fihtin
the Americans; for an older fcr volunteers
from Lhe Governor met with no response
from them at all, and he has now not
more than three hundred soldiers in Santa

ml.-nml.-lt. nl.,1 ..1 . ' C,.l
- -

ther were anv soldiers to be had below,
"

for Chihuahua iiad not and could not fm
nish anv, and Mr. McXnight savs that
lhcrc ls'no prohabilitv of any bcen'gotten
there. Some of the' traders had arrived

Ut st Fp K,,t !tnoS 1,!,.
thev had fone below.

Spevcrs had bought out all thc Gover
nor's wagons and goods, and other small

! lots of goods from traders, and gone on
j Mr. Wm. MeKnigh Webb and Doana
had also gone. Gen. Kearney and all the
troops and traders had passed up the Ar
kansas to Bent's The company of

j Armijos, going out from here, were met
! at ditferent points, progressing slowly.
j Mr. William Magoffin at ornearArkan
I sas: Samuel Magoffin, a little nearer, this
! way, and Gentry and othcr3 at Council
' Grove, and some others, still this side;,

j Almost every day provision wagchi
i were seen upon thc road, wending their
j way along; carcasses of oxen
j and buffalo were strewed along at inter
i vals. The great scarcity of water so fre
quently spoken of, proves to be a fabri
cation. On this side of thc Arkansas
there i grass and water in sufficient

for all that have or may go
out.

Col. Prices regiment was met, just get
ting fairly into the plains, about two of
thro days ride from the Fort. This ii
all the news I can gather for you now
,:i"re will be an express to the garrison
to-d- ay or he ought to hav
been there before, but his animals broke
down. Through him, probably, you will
hear more particularly.

EarthfJJiakC.
The Boston Transcript of Tuesday

. . . , , r J.

five o'clock this morning, the shock cf art
earthquake was sensibly felt in all parta
of our citv, accompanied bv a rumblin
sound resembling that caused by the pas- -

c r i i' rtorp ni n rra m ni n rra rnrs serosa a
, ghft The shock so sever4

as to shake houses, and even the furniture
inside of them, and we have heard of

, , , .

; fa
,

n f
. j Thj$ h

fTt.-nde-d in almost rvprr
eii
or
a

tcr the door-bell- s of two housc3 werd-rung- .

In Brain'rce, Dcdham, Concord
and various other places, we hear of it
being Ft It.

A smart shock accompanied with much
j .remor and a rumbling noise ten or fifteed

minutes m duration, was fd t in jNewuu

ry port this morning at precisecly 5 o'clock
The lioslon Traveller says: "Vvi

have heard from Cambridge, New tori
i Lvnn. Nahant, Salem. I'everlv, Westbo- -

roT and orcestcr, m tnese places
the hocscswerc shaken, windows far.d

or attended by that rumbling soim j whicli

usually accompatnco eu.4u.
sound as it appeared to us. was more

that produced by Lie suuuen am, ucihu
motions of a person in an acjommg roort
or in the chamber over ;Y
tbrrc were two or tb.rec succes-iv- e t..ock.s

. rather appeared, hke cne conbut to.
us it . ,

. A i chi.iL; il inr. i. l.. r- - r "p Tinj -
fence. J he magnetic intensity at tht

i infer ai v 3 greatly"
- -

dtstufbeti uv the shc( u. i ..e
rrtnparcr! !r be in a ., uC..' ror'.h ami

.
. , fcrc t micd a ici-cc-i

. . n rt- - t. . ,A;:h i;.;r rc?lb)f

---'-- .ifelioli and we llarof it3 having be, , -

aIm03t everv pIacc wi;h;n 50
j q( 'M Jamaica PIain9f

, . . i i - it- -mnnr ir-i- e ti'ii.-f-n i nirn- - in iirrvrcp

We are in possession to-d- ay of further '. doors rattled, were rung, and th3

news from the prairies. Our townsman, slumbering were waked up. The vibra-M- r.

Samuel has just returned i tion? do not appear to have been

of
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